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PENNY COLUMN
Get a. Closed, Comfortable, Classy. Cute

cab at Peck’s Taxi Station if you want
to make any kind of call in the city.
Meets all trains. Look for the Grey
Cab. Phone 3512. ' 17-3t-p.

We Are Showing Allof the New Woolens
for Pall and wouhl be glad to have
you come in aud see the latest thing
in suiting before you buy. Prices
reasonable. M. R. Pounds, Custom
Tailoring. 17-2t-p.

Wanted —Two Fresh Jersey Milk Cows.
J. C. Misenheimer, Route 3, Concord.
I(MJt-p. s

Wanted—You to Buy Singer Sewing
machine. Five dollars to start, and
10 cents a day will pay for machine.
10-6t-p.

Wby Take Chances on Just Milk? When
you can get Pasteurized Milk for the
same price from the Co-operative Dai-
ry Co. Phone 292. -

13-4t-p.

Learn Barbering; Big Wages, Jobs Guar-
anteed. Write for catalog. Richmond
Barber College, 002 East Marshall St.,
Richmond, Va. 8-7 t-p.

For Rent —Seven-Room House. Modern
conveniences. Corner Franklin Ave-
nue and Reich Street. Phone 512 W.
Mrs. Scott Frieze. 11-6t-c.

Rent a New Ford. Drive It Yourself. J.
I). Boyd, residence phone 143L. Lelier
Motor Company, Phone 508. 11-6t-p.

For Sale—Ford Speedster. Bucket Seats
amleverytbing. It’s the cat's whiskers,
boys. Apply Cruikstank. Care Trib-
'jiol '»an

STRAY BULLET HITS
J

DUNN MAN IS NOSE

.Gcwgei Hodges Has Close Call When
j< Circus Man’s Rifle. (Joes Through the

Target. ' . , ¦
Dun, Sept. 15.—George T. Hodges,

of Dunn, had a very close call when a
stray bullet fired by a showman con-
nected with Christy Brothers circus pen-
etrated his nose and inflicted a painful
wound. Hodges was operating a cold
drink and lunch stand near the show
tent. The showman was practicing
with a 22-caliber rifle, firing at a target.
The bullet struck a soft place in the tar-
get and passed ou striking Hodges un-
awares. After entering the flesh, the

Hats! Hats! Cleaned and ReMcckcd And
put in conditibu for the season’s wear.
M. R. Pounds, • Custom Tailoring.
17-2t-p.

I Will Be Oat of Town I’ntil About Sep-
tember 25th. and am leaving Mr. Jack
Short in charge. You will find him at
Forest HillM. E. Church during work

hours. Pike, the Painter. 17-3t-i>.

For Sale—First Class Possum Dog.
N. L. Robinson, 70 Ash Street.
17-Gt-p.

Double Peppy Seed For Sale. All Col-
ors. At Gibson Drug Store. Mrs.
lMtn V. Krimminger. 15-4t-p.

Electricity Taught by Experts. Earn
while you learu at* home. Electrical

book and proof lessons free. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed and position secured.
Al'rite to Chief Engineer Cooke, 2144
Lawrence Ave. Chicago. 15-lt-p.

Wanted —Five or Six Painters Tuesday
morning. Call AA’. A. Kendricjj. 754R.
15-2t-p.

For Sale—Ford Speeder, bucket seats.
In good running order. Apply Crank-
shank, care of Triune office. ts.

J. D. Boyd's U-Drive-It Station Located
, at the Lefler Motor Company, Phone

508. —Residence Phono 143L.
11-

Furnished Rooms For Rent. phone
’ 498L. 309 South Union Street.

12- -c.

Adding Machine Paper, 20, Cep's a
Roll' 3 ‘for 50 cents, at Times-Xrlb-
une Office. )... .

bullet was shattered into three pieefes,
all of which lodged about the unfor-
tunate man's nose. ;

The injured man was given first aid by
a local physician and later was taken
to the hospital. However, it is uot
thought that the wound is of a serious
nature and his condition is very fav-
orable.

Trade Balance favorable. .
AA'ashingfdu, Sept. 13.—-The United

States had a $38,000,000 favorable trade
balance last month. The commerce de-
partment announced today that the to-
tal exports in August were $315,000,000
and imports $275,000,000, compared with
$30,1.774.000 and Igjffjfffi.OOO, respec-
tively, in August of last year.

! New Seeds of allKinds !j
In buying Field Seeds we use every precaution to get the BEST

J quality that the market affords, when you favor us with your seed bus- ;

| iness you can be assured that tlw quality is the very BEST. I-

We have full supplies of
. f;

l New Crimson Clover
Fancy Red Clover L

f* Winter or Hairy Vetch |a
Orchard Grass
Red Top . |

l Red Rust Proof and Fulgum Oats.

If you are interested in any kind of SEEDS please give us a (
i; chance to show you our line.

j. RICHMOND-FLOWE COMPANY
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I
YOUR FEET j
Won’t Hurt If |

You Buy Your Shoes Os Us
- We Fit You Right

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Between Parks-Belk and MdLellan 5c and 10c Store

jT
I .

H
Notice to All Auto Owners

I Have you had the battery in your car looked after u

H lately ? This should be done at least twice a month, and 1

probably yours as well as ma,ny others has not been tested- i
I and water put in them in several months. j

j:| We now have with us an expert battery man, and he
II Will be glad to test yopr battery any time and as often as

you like regardless of the make. Drive ground.

1 Southern Motor Service Co. 1
I PHONE 802 PHOWt'tQO

H Quint Smith Building |

I Goodyear Tires Accessories Willardßattery B

NEWS OF T?E CHURCBES
Revitutr at Kerr Street Baptist Church.

The revival at Kerr Street Baptist
Church started off in fine shape with

I a large congregation. The singing was
enjoyed by all as it carried one back to
childhood. The singing was spiritual
and uplifting. Mr. Clark knows how-
to sing and how tto get other to sing.

' With Miss Minnie Allman at the organ¦ it seems that God is in the Very at-
mosphere. The sermon was interesting
from beginning to end. The preacher
spoke of the downward steps of Peter.
He siid in part, Iliter did not fall
suddenly, but went down step by step.
People do uot climb at bounds and leaps
but climb step by step until they have
reached the top. God could have made
the world in oue day just as easy as
taking six but that was not best so God
did the best. All great institutions

, have beeu build little by little, precept
[ upon precept, line upon line, here a lif-
. tie and there -a little. The first step

Peter made downward was when he be-
. gan to quarrel with the brethren about

who should be the greatest. AA'lien a
Christian begins to find fault in the

• church he or she is then making their
first downward step. The second step
was made when Peter began to boast
about his strength. He told the Lord

. that he would go to prison and to death
- with him. . The third step was made

when he went to sleep. How many
Christians have we today who are just

1 as much asleep as Peter was Then the
s fourth step was made when Peter fol-

lowed his Lord to Jerusalem afar off.
He was following but was too far away.
tA'e have many today who are following

i at a great distance. The fifth was whert
Peter sat down in the devil’s crowd and
by the devil's fire. AA'hen Christians be-
gin to associate with the devil’s crowd

1 And go to the devil's places of amusement
' ! they are then in a good way to deny I

their Lord. The last step was when
I he began to curse and swear and denied

- ljis Lord,
Service tonight at 7 :30 o'clock. Come

’ qiid worship with us. X.

Gospel Services.
At the Laßowe Gospel teut at Brown

and Noreott Mills, between twelve and
' fifteen hundred people heard the evangel-

ist tell the story of his life.
This revival will Last tka weeks from

Sunday night. There will be cottage

I prayer meetings every morning at 9:30.
Afternoon service at the tent- at 4 o’clock
daily. Also at 7:30 o'clock every eve-
ning for two weeks.

I Subject for tonight: "The Great Day
of Armageddon." All are welcome. Good
music and singing.

MONEY LOST 2? YEARS
RETURNED TO OWNER

Fayetteville Man Gets $l4O He Lost iu
Fayetteville In 1901—Negro Found It.
Fayetteville, Sept. 15.—One hundred

and forty dollars which I>. AA”. Barfield
lost on the streets of Fayetteville 22
years ago came back to him yesterday
in a letter from Water A’alley. Miss.
The money was turned over to L. AA'.
MacKey .in the Mississippi town several
days ago by a dying negro, who declared
that lie had found it in Fayetteville and
asked Mrs. MacKey to restore it to its
owner if | Ms*sihie. -V - j<

It was iu 1901 that Mr. Barfield came
to this city on business. He arrived
here late in the day and found all banks
closed, and wyis therefore unable to de-
posit the $l4O which he carried in his
pocket. The next morning he discov-
ered that the money was gone. Dili-
gent efforts failed to recover it and Jie
gave the money up as lost until a few
days ago when he received a letter from
Mr. MacKey asking him if he had
lost such a sum. The uegro had
lived in Grenada county. Miss., and that

; told MacKey that he thought the loser
| his name was Barfield. Inquiry failed

ti> locate the owner there, but, meeting
\fith J. E. Barfield recently. MacKey
Was advised to write to the FayAteville
man. Mr. Barfield lost no time iu re-

; plying to the letter with the result that
lie received a check for the amount of

» the money from Air. MacKey yesterday,
i with the statement that it’ would have

, been his long ago if the writer had been
E able‘to locate him.

, Governor Walton Defies His Wouid-Be-
Floggers.

Muskogee. Okla., Sept. 111.—E. K.
'Bixby, editor of The Muskogee Daily
, Phoenix, tonight made public the follow-

ing telegram which he received from
Governor J. C. AA'alton, of Oklahoma:

"Editor Phoenix. Muskogee. Okla..
1 "I understand your yellow paper of

!, issue of September loth made the stnte-
. luent that if I went to Okmulgee I would
-be whipped. You are hereby advised
. I leave tonight for Okmulgee and will

be in that city several hours Monday
• unaccompanied or unassisted by any

troopsl tam seudiug editor of Okmul-
c gee Democrat copy of this also advising
*¦ lnm of my proposed visit there and ask-'
\ ing him to give same publication.
4 Please publish this iu prominent place
s| ou front page of your contemptible
"{ periodical.

“JACK AVALTON,
‘’Governor."

|| In making public the telegram Bixby
‘j declared his newspaper had made no
gj | statement to the effect that if the gove-
ja ernor went to Okmulgee he would be
4 whipped. "Friday was governor’s day
I at the mid-continent jubilee held in Ob-
-4 -niulgee," he said, "aud the governor was
Hto ltuve been an honored guest. He did
I not appear. The next morning The
A Phoenix published a news story, einaii-

-9 ating from what it considered a reliable
| source that several members of the Ku
| Klux Klan had made arrangements to
I flog him if he arrived."

jjpMPb W. Hosier Dim at Home in
Salisbury.

Salisbury. Sept. 15.—Joseph AY.
Kesler. wealthy retired farihet 1 and
business man of this city, died here to-
day at the age of 75 years of hardening

j of the arteries. Mr. Kesler has been 111
' since June.

Mr. Kesler was one of the wiliest
.known citizens of Rowqin county. He
! was the sou of Wilson Kesler and had
Hived in this commubHy for 25 years.

The deceased is survived by
|j lowing sons and daughters: Mrs. u, niff¦ {Campbell,’'of Morgan township: Mrs. J.
|J(C KeSler. John AV. Kesler, Mrs. C. H.
| j Oresii,' Mrs. B.' AY. Kesler. Mrs. R. E.
4 Ratrtsey." Joseph B. Kesler, and Mr*,
a [James Belk. of Apputikchid, Virginia.
9* for flTheirdl‘TServieSt' X¥e
jfs uwfl'itirig the krrival of all' the members
f of' the HufitTy-" ‘ ‘ ' --
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Tip AF^RMATH.
(Rj JOHN R. ELKINS)

My recent visit with my brother, Wil-
liam from Texas, to ol<t home. Concord
and vicinity, ia still fresh iu my mind and
will linger on memory’s tablet until the
final summons. My visit was a protract-
etl ope but was necessarily so in order to
reach numerous relatives, sister, neph-
ews, nieces, cousins and a multitude of
friends of former years. My brother
aud I bad beeu separated for more than
fifty years, and together we bad a royal
good time on the old stamping grounds.
Many that we knew in boyhood days
have long since handed in “their checks"
or -iu modern parlance have “gone West,”
but in their departure many of
left a rich legacy in noble sous and
daughters with whom it was a “feast of
love aud a flow of soul", to commune.
Bonaparte the night before his final de-
feat at AA'aterloo’ next day, said: “On
with the dance, let joy be unconfined,”
so. leaving off the dance, my heart and
soul were thrilled with tender emotions
and joy was unconfined for three mouths
as I communed friend with friend.

Our itinerary was not hedged about
with the territory of Cabarrus, includ-
ing Concord and Kannapolis, but we

forged across the lint- into Albemarle.
Charlotte and Pineville. At every point
visited that broad generous spirit charac-
teristic of the HcOteh-Irixh and Dutch
met us. and we found it to be good to be
there.

Concord's Oldest Citizens.
I am glad to note that while'the liar-

vest of death in the city for a few years
past has beeu great, there are still quite
a number lingering on the shores of
time. Rev. Dr. L. A. Bikle..ripe schol-
ar. was for a time president of N. C.
College at Mt. Pleasant, and for years
pastor of St. James Lutheran Church, is
in his eighty-ninth year. The doctor is
still quite active and his mind alert.
Jas. AA'. Hill is still living at eighty-
three. but is quite feeble. Mrs. Sullie
Ferguson at eighty-six is well preserved
and her mind quite active. "Aunt" Becky
Haithcock is eighty-six. but uot vigorous.
3lr. Joe AA'bite is eighty-six and able to
make bis rounds.

There may be other octogenarians but
I have not a list and from memory I
can't recall. However, it may be said
that the soil, climate and water of Ca-
barrus county is conducive to longevity. ’
Oyly recently it will be remembered that
Col. James X. Brown and Mr. Dan Stil-
ler. both of whom were nearing the cen-
tury mark, passed away.

I-and and Crops.
I have always known there was much

productive soil in Cabarrus county, but
my recent visit through portions of the
best cotton and corn belt, was an eye
¦opener. The cotton and corn was pro-
lific and wheat was fine. The old-time
falm iiupleinefits have been relegated to

. the junk heap, and new and greatly im-
proved tools and machinery "have been
substituted. Old worn out lands in
many instances Wave been reclaimed nnd
fertilizers used lijbro liberally. The im-
proved methods cultivating the soil
have worked wonders in the farming in-
terests, and the yield in crops has great-
ly increased. I would think fifty per
cent, over that of forty years ago.

The Days of My Youth.
Brother Sherrill, although standing in

the shadow of the seventy-fifth milestone
of my life. I cannot forget theidays of
my youth. Strike lip. with prano uooom-
payiment "AYhen Aon .Aud I AA'ere
Young. Maggie." nr "AA’ay Down 1 'poll
the Swanee River, or yet. “Annie I-au-
ric." and my heart thrills with joy, and ;

1 almost feel young again. AA’lto does i
not love music? "Music hath charms ;
for even the savage breast." Then again, ;
'those Suuday School snugs, "Iu the Sweet iBye and Bye," "Over There." "Will !
There Be Any Stars iu My Crown," then
further back, the sung* of our daddies, j
Btvlerma. Boyleston. Rock of Ages, i
Nearer My God To Thee. etc. These \
songs have a mellowing ipfitiencc on opr
lives, make us better men and Ijptter
women. AA'lty not discard these new raz-

, zte-dazzle songs inally of which are void
of devotioji. and lead only to the dance
hull aud the'''Opera. The old-time rellg-

• ion and songs were good enough for Paul
and Silas, and they ‘are good enough for

, ipe. AA'ithout indulging in pessimistic
views I atii forced to think that the
church (all denominations) have in a
measure departed from "the faith once
delivered to the saints.' The social fea-
ture as to organizations is worked over-
time aud spirituality lies dormant under

; the pressure. It there ever was a time
when a wave of pupe, lindefiled religion
was needed iu the:world, thut time is

1 now.

Plow up the cotton stalks tbi* fall
as soon as possible after the crop is

j picked. This will send the boll weevil in-
to winter quarters early and hungry,

j has beeu reckoned at 1.200,00 tons.

A railroad to the summit of the sacred
Japanese mountain. Fujiyama, is being

' planned.

I DON’T FORGET'!
To Give That Boy or Girl B

going off to school a good**

BIftLE
We have them in stock

Oxford and Schofield From

SI.OO to $13,800 |

They Are the Best

Musette, *

New Shipment Football
Shoes,’ Pants, Helmets, and
Shoulder Pads. Also Silver

Gplf Bajis. Play the
game with the best material
afcjd will.

Monday, September 17,1903
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j . Pierette Hats
“EXCLUSIVE W|Tff ! 1

The season's Newest and Host Charming Fall Styles brought out : j
i by the Beautiful New 1 Styles of Pierette. Every style is charming with- j

in itself, and'from our many styles it will be. for yon to n\alje ypur j
selections. No two Styles alike. Picture bfqts, Hats in the same style tthat sell on Fifth Avenue for SW>.OO up. Styles for Sport Wear and ’ j
Dress. To see these Hats is 3 desire for otl?. Ottf price SS.OQ

FOR SPORT WEAR
Ttj.e Early Styles shown by this store are unmistakably of the pretty

and nobbiest styles m rrtany seasons, jri all colors tp titatch din Ofiw. tna-

S terials, dresses and Spoft Clat^es— kjttr Price, but the value is
I i double. What we ask is see these before you make your selections—-

j $1.48 “ $345

PARKS , BEL* CO,
#' N D

l| Cc*eks Better Pood 1
1 ; =

Keeps the Flavor in the Food.
Keeps in the Rich Jfuipes /" - =

35 Prevents Loss of Food by Evaporatum- y 9
H Com in and, see the Range that Chm Better Food with Half the Gas. A size for 3M every kitchen. '
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